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ABSTRACT. In. th is  pixpor it  hus 1)p(sm diM-us.'iort Jiow tlio loluxalmn miillnul imui 1m» 
suitab ly  applied to solve tlio eireuiir problem  of tio itidiiH.ion motor w itli a, pUnso tulvmicer 
b’or tins purpose the  rolaxutional toclnnqiK! orsolutim i oi A C. mttwoikh w itli eompli'x f i irm t  
oimstants is used I t  also discusses a moLljud slightly diireient Iroin IJie OMstiiig imes Jer 
obtaiiJing opei'ation groups to  liqu idate  the ro-odiials of Jiiioar simultiiiionus eijuatjonH iii a 
deniiile  num ber o f steps. TJie results obtained thereby urn eumpared w ith  tJm.se louiid oul. 
by eoiiveiitional inothod o f soJutnm nl A C. uolworjcs which i.s illustrated w ilh  ini eMUO|ilo
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I N T R O JIU C TI  O N
The basic idea of liaving a phase advancer consists in so adding to the I'otor 
induced o m.f. that there js a phase advancement m the rotor current witli a coiise- 
({uent reaction on the stator to advance the phase of the stator current also (iSay, 
1962). The equivalent circuit of an induction motor with a phase advancer is 
shown in Fig. 1 (Mem. Staff. Dept. Elect. Engg., M 1T., 1953), which can bo tmris- 
lormed into a suitable form shown in Fig. 2a Relaxation method can be con­
veniently applied to solve this network yiiddiiig the values of many desired quan­
tities simultaneously. Southwell 'and Black (1938) have used the relaxation 
method to solve the problem of A C networks and have shown that the presence 
of complex circuit constants does not add much difficulty iri getting its relaxational 
solution The advantages of the method will be indicated by solving the problem 
reiDrescnted in the Fig. 2a.
To liquidate the residuals in the solution of linear simultaneous (equations a 
method with some difference from those suggested by Bandyopadhyay and Nai- 
shiinhan (1966), and Basu (1958) has been developed. In this method the dillcrenco 
lies in the fact that operation groups (Allen, 1954), are found out ivliicli will keep 
only one residual at a time i.c. 1st, 2nd, 3rd etc , successively, uncliangcd From 
this sot of group other set of operation groups can be obtained to keep a number of 
rc.siduals, viz., 1st and 2nd; 1st. 2nd and 3rd and so on, uncliaugiMl simultaneously. 
With the choice of suitable multiples for these groups all the residuals can be liqui­
dated in succession, the maximum number of steps being equal to the. num er o 
Ihe residuals.
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( 2)
THE M E T H O D
Lot Zftp...etc., bo tho impedauces and Yai,, Ybc--- » be the corres­
ponding admittances of the respective branches of tho network shown in Fig. 2b. 
Considering the admittance of a branch such as be it may be written as :
^bc — ffbc-\-jhc (1)
and if tho potentials at tho nodal points b and c be :
then a current that flows from 6 to c through the branch be may be given by ; 
h c = Y b c ( V b - V o )
=  {9bo - \ - j h c ) K { b )  +K (b) -  - j V y w )
=  \3ba{^ a^ b) — »^(c)} — ~ j^/(c)H 
-\-3\9b${^y{b) — Vy(c)}+W ^«(6) — ■^ irtc)}]
Let the total current flowing into h from all the branches connected to it be 
—s  Ibe =  -ffri — {^«(&)i+jV(6)i}» so that,
b (3)
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Again if =  x^(b)2~^ Py{t>)i stands for the current supplied to b frum outside 
then by Kirchoff’s law,
^x{b) '■ *'a:(l))l~l"*a-(t)2 — 0  \
-  0 *
and . . .  I
Assuming the vector potcjitial of e to bo unity and thcj points a, b, and c 
to be at zero potential, the currents flowing from e to b and c to r. along tlio hrunohos 
eb and ec can bo written as ■
and
16b  ~  ^ b e  —  Ubii~\~J^be 
len ~  c^e ~  9ce~\~jl^ 66
(r>)
and no current will flow in any other branch of the circuit. To have the assinnod 
potentials correct, a current, —lez — ho. sup})liod to
e from outside Then the currents Igf, and 1^  ^ Avill leave the network ai- b and c 
respectively But actually no current flows to or from the; notwoili at h and r. 
Hence on the assumed potentials those are to he superposod, Avhich would lesult 
if the currents e^b) and I c ( 2 ) i - ^ e c )  wt'Jv supplied at b anti c and allowed
to leave the network at e and a, thi. latter points being kept at zero potenlials. 
Then it is obtained initially as follows :
V (t») =  ^a-(i/)2 ™  9be 5 ^iL(f) '^n;(r)2 ~  9ce > 
iy(b) — hW2 — I v^ic) "  y^(f)2 “  ?
"^ wia) —  ^a:(e)2 ~  {ffbe~^{/ce) i
iyie) — »
ivith i^ ia) =  =  0-
To liquidate the residuals i.e those initial values i^ b^), 
giving suitable vector potentials at b and c only, a standard o]H5ratiou tabl c‘ 
be written by the use of the following expression which may he rt.adily obtainc 
from relations (3).
... (6)
and
^^x(c)
SVg,^b) — 9be " SVy^l,)
— 6^c — h^ic)‘^^xlb)
i^xlb) _ _, _
SVyib)
_ i^ylb)_
SVyil,)
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After liquidation of the residuals the vector currents at a and e, and the vector 
potentials at h and c are obtained, which corresponds to unit potential diflbreneo 
between e and a. In liquidating tlio residuals first of all a set of oxJoration groups 
can be found out by coiisideiing the operation steps of unit oj)oration table in 
successive pair,s to kocji only one residual i c 1st, 2nd etc., unchanged consi'- 
cutively. From those groux)s a second set of operation groups are obtained to 
kticp first two residuals i c. 1st and 2nd, unchanged at a time. Lastly, another 
ox>cration group can be written from the second set of groujis which will pot liave 
any effect on the values of the first three residuals simultaneously. Using these 
group oxierations a definite number of liquidation steps can be obtained pot ex­
ceeding the number of residuals. AlLhough by this method a quick and'syste­
matic liquidation is achiiwcd, it imposcss no restriction in finding out suitable 
oxjeration blocks and other groups if required in any particular XJroblem. Hence 
its flt'.xibility is not affected.
I L L U S T It A T I O N
An example (Fig. 1) worked out by different method (Mem. Stall Dept 
Elect Engg. M.l.T , 1953), has been taken as an illustrating one in which 
=  15 0 A 0 volts, frequency ~  200 cycles jicr second, — 12.00 ohms, --  
0 300 henry, ^  19.20 ohms, L» — 0.1802 henry, — 250 0 ohma, =  0.50 
hcniies, 72/, — 200.0 ohms, =  0 29 X 10'’’ darafs
The effective value of the current delivered by the source, effective value of 
the voltage across cd and its jihaso relative to that of the source are to be calculated.
Considering the different branches of the uctwoik shown in Fig. 2b, their 
corresponding admittances can be calculated from the sup i^lied data as follows :
Yau =  (0.8082-j27.2)10-^mho 
Ffte =  (0.030-jl.224)10-« ”
Yf,, =- (3.482-j42 44)10~*
Fee =  (6.897-fjl7.24)10-4 ”
In order to simplify the calculation and to have higher accuracy of results 
the abovii admittances arc multijilied by 10*, keeping in mind that in finding 
out the currents, the required quantities are to ho fiinltiplied by 10”* and also by 
the effective value of example.
Hence the currents flowing in the branches cc and eh can bo written as :
I ,, =  6.897-|-jI7.24 
/el. -  0.036-^1.224
Then the current of —1^ ,2 that is to bo flown to e from outside comes out to be.
-7ea =  6.9334-716.016
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So initially it may lie obtained hr followR :
^  0.036; =- 6.897; -  - 6  933;
iu^ b) ~  —1.224; =  17 24; iy^ )^ - 16 016.
and =  y^(a) ===
Then tlie nint operation table ('Fable T) can be Avritton \N’ilIi llie liel|i of rela­
tions (6) and by multiplying the r/ and h values by 10^  for the reasim alnaul,^  slatc’d. 
The required groiij) oiicrations (Dntia, I960) can be ]ieribimed 1o have no elmngc' 
of /^/(c) successively by using unit ojieralion steps 1 and 2.
2 and 3, 3 and 4, and 4, and 1 of Table; I, ni pairs shown in grouj) ojK'ratjon slips 
5, 6, 7 and 8 in Table IT From the,so slops (opeiatiou steps 5 to 8 in 'I’.ihle 11) 
two other operation groups (operation steps 9 and 10 in 'fable II) aie found out 
to keep both i^ a,) and unchanged snnnltam'onsly Pmally, auolluM'groiqi 
operation step (operation stop 11 in Table Tl) is deveIo])ed from those steps (opma- 
tion steps 9 and 10 in Table II) in which '/,,(^ ) and are seen to remain un­
changed at a time. The residuals can now be liquidat^ ed very ( asily and syste- 
inatically in four steps (liquidation steps 12, 13, 14 and 15 in Table III) using the 
unit and group operation steps (operation st(']i 1 in Table 1 and 5, 16 and 11 in 
Table IT) without spending much time for finding out other suitable block or 
group operation by inspecting the unit operation table. 'Fhe opiu aticm and hquida- 
tion steps are shown within the brackots( ) and the actual opi'ration and liqui­
dation are shown within the brackets [ ].
Considering the effective value of the effcctivi; value, of Uu; voUago
across cd(Fig. 1) which is the same as that acioss ce(Tig. 2h) is given by,
Ved =  (0.0539- j 2  0961) X 10 6082 volts
=  22.2433 Z  -8 8 "  32' volts{22.1 Z  -0 0 "  volts)
and the required current is given by,
=  (34.9644-jl4.1152) X 10.6082 x K)-  ^amp 
=  0.0399 Z  —21" 59' amp{0.0397 Z  —23“ 30' amp)
From the above it is seen that the values of the voltage aud the current 
caloulate.d by other method (Mem. Staff. Wept. Elect Engg. M I. ^  ' ”
within brackets { }  are in good agreement with those ohta.ncd by .claxat.on
method.
DIRCtJSRION
, 1 1 1 .vavr yin+h the heliD of the method indicated in theThis paper show s clearly how with the h \ nodal noints
paper, values o f a number o f desired quantities ,.e. potentials at «
5 and c. currents at a and e, and the respective ph^e angles
taneou ly. This method becomes nsefuJ particularly when the number
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points increases in complex networks, where the conventional methods are seen 
to be laborious.
Also in the method used here to licpiidato the residuals, a sot of operation 
groups (operation stops 5 to 8 in Table 11) as obtained may be found to be useful 
m keeping any particular residual unchanged in some operation if required.
Further it is seen that V^ a is greater than the voltage impressed by the source 
on the circuit. This is due to the fact that in A C. circuits the impedance of a 
part may be greater than that of the entire circuit as the imaginary compoitents 
may be either positive or negative. \
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